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ACE Research Vignette: Learning (about) entrepreneurship through 
experiential learning opportunities at university 
 
This series of research vignettes is aimed at sharing current and interesting research findings from our team of international 
Entrepreneurship researchers. In this vignette, Dr Martin Bliemel considers the state of entrepreneurship education in 
universities and the degree to which students actually internalize what it is like to be an entrepreneur. 
 
Background and Research Question 
 
University students are increasingly turning towards entrepreneurship courses for multiple reasons. To differentiate 
themselves in an increasingly competitive job market, entrepreneurship courses help them understand how better to 
perform their role in context of a business environment, or even empower them to create their own business. This study 
reflects on three+ years of coaching real entrepreneurs, followed by four years of entrepreneurship education (EE) at a 
large Australian university. In this study I differentiate learning about entrepreneurship from learning about being an 
entrepreneur and illustrate how different experiential learning opportunities facilitate the process of gaining meaningful 
entrepreneurship education. 
 
How we investigated this 
 
This research was done as a reflective summary based on the experience of having launched a university-wide Diploma in 
Innovation Management, with emphasis on the lessons learned from having taught the core course to multiple cohorts of 
interdisciplinary students.  
 
Findings 
 
Students learn about entrepreneurship in multiple ways. The baseline source is pure content, such as books, lecture slides 
or videos. However these only present the content and are limited in providing meaningful interaction with the subject 
matter. Therefore, I focus on experiential learning opportunities in which students engage with the subject matter in a way 
that it genuinely increases their confidence and familiarity with the process of becoming an entrepreneur. In particular, I 
distinguish between three types of experiential learning opportunities: indirect, virtual, and direct. 
 
Indirect experience 
 
Students receive indirect experience via the guest speakers, and from engaging with their team mentors. Guest talks usually 
involve open questions and answers, and provide greater engagement than video clips. Indirect experience from the 
mentors is facilitated by recommending students that they interview their mentors about the mentors’ business. Indirect 
expense involves engaging in a dialogue with others who have ‘been there, don’t that’ in a way that students can learn 
vicariously from the guest speaker’s experience. Since adopting the course, I have halved the number of guest speakers, at 
no detriment to the feedback regarding speakers. I made the change because many students thought they were hearing 
the same story multiple times from each guest speaker, not (yet) picking up on the nuances of their stories.  
 
Virtual experience 
 
Virtual experience is experience that is essentially what it would be like to be an entrepreneur, but still within the artificial 
confines of the classroom. This ‘safe’ environment reduces students’ fear of failure and encourages them to experiment 
with ideas they pitch to each other. Networking to form teams and finding a mentor fall into virtual experiences. Mentors 
are often solicited from previous work experiences, family friends or via LinkedIn. Additional virtual experience is facilitated 
via bi-weekly workshops which include activities many entrepreneurs would do. These workshops remain within the 
confines of the classroom and focus on the business ideas of the students. The boundaries of virtual and real experiences 
are pushed by getting students to develop YouTube pitches for their ideas, for which they receive feedback from the 
lecturer, their mentors, and each other, but also from members of the public, should they make their video publicly 
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available. While the videos are generally within the confines of the (virtual) classroom, they are directly analogous to what 
occurs in practice, as for example as part of the application process to business accelerators.  
 
Direct experience 
 
Most importantly, students gain direct experience by pitching to actual investors and by networking outside the classroom 
in a variety of settings. Students are encouraged to contact actual potential customers, suppliers and partners, who are 
usually friendly to the prospect of helping students learn. The experience of what it is like to actually be an entrepreneur is 
reinforced during live pitches to judges in the classroom, who judge student teams as if they are real ventures. Feedback 
from students includes that they find some of the judges’ feedback quite critical, but ultimately immensely rewarding.  
 
The most ‘real’ direct experience students have is when they participate in optional off-campus networking and pitching 
events that are open to the public. Students are encouraged to participate in these events for quiz exemptions, bonus 
marks and experience. Interestingly, upon winning, students are hardly concerned about claiming bonus marks for wins, 
and find the external validation of their business ideas rewarding enough. Reflective summaries by students reveal that 
they initially feel ill prepared to network, but quickly get over it, only to realize that ‘real’ entrepreneurs are equally 
nervous and sometimes even less prepared for such live interactions. For example, one student wrote: 
“Most of the pitchers had obviously not followed the course [..] and were a bit confused or not direct enough in their pitches, 
talking too much about their product and not enough about their business model for example, or even not about their 
needs. I sometimes did not understand the idea of the business.” (student, used with permission) 
 
Without such direct experiences, students can easily continue to underestimate their own confidence and capabilities. For 
example, one student team participated in an industry pitch competition against 20 other actual entrepreneurial teams. In 
their reflective summary of the event, they admit to treating the event as simply another chance to practice their pitch, 
that they were in it entirely for the experience, and that none of them actually expected to win: 
“We won! I could not believe it and I had this kind of thoughts in myself “No this is a joke and I will wake up” and “It cannot 
be serious, we are the less worthy of the competition.” [..] I felt a bit confused with our win: I did not take it seriously; I was 
just interested in the experience it could bring me (and have not been disappointed on that point). But after the 
announcement of the results I did not know anymore what to do with the prizes: a return ticket to the Silicon Valley, an 
exhibition stall at the CeBIT event at the end of the month, some consulting hours with PwC… And all was so close in terms 
of deadlines! The day after, we met up together with my team. They all told me that they were ready to start something real 
and to try making money with this idea.” (student, used with permission) 
 
Teaching Advice 
 
This article has implications for curriculum design at a time with public interest is perhaps overly focussed on online 
learning (e.g., Massively Open Online Courses, or MOOCS). The time spent in a university course has the potential to 
provide more meaningful interaction with the subject matter and with real entrepreneurs than is conventionally done in 
most university courses. An anti-dote to MOOCS is supposedly provided via the ‘flipped’ classroom model, which (like 
MOOCS) provides content online so that students in-class time is more applied. However, the flipped model also places 
emphasis on the classroom (a virtual environment) at the expense of overlooking the opportunity to bridge the gap 
between students and industry. From the perspective of a manager, they are more likely to seek out students who have 
actually gained the confidence and learned from the experience of taking initiative to test ideas in the market. 
 
This research vignette was written by: Dr Martin J Bliemel, Lecturer in Innovation &Entrepreneurship at UNSW 
(https://research.unsw.edu.au/people/dr-martin-j-bliemel/publications), and advisory board member for the annual ACERE Conference. 
He is continuing to flip his classroom inside-out by increasing the level of student-industry interaction inside and outside the classroom. 
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